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BY M 'CLAA'AHAIV

GRENADA, MISS.
MONDAY EVENING, AUGUST 18, 1668.

TO OU FEIENDS.
Gentlemen who arrive from the United States

with late papers, will confer a favor by leaviag
them nt the oonnting room of the Appeal office,

or it the editor's room, over Geo. Lake's store.
next door north of the Collins House. la tfese
days pf uncertain mail from the South and a

blockade on the North, our facilities to famish
tho latest new from ali quarters oan be greatly
increased by a Bttle attention on the part of oar
friends, for wMen we shall ever remain grateful.

Parties from above will confer an especial favor

by furnishing as any Northern papers in their

possession.

MISSOURI.
All the news we these times receive frem Mis- -

wwiri nwi threnrh Fedars.1 sources, but it ie

nevertheless of the most cheering character.

It indicates an almost general uprising of the

people of that State to resist the authority of the

Federal ..government, and even unassisted, it
would require a large standing army to held her
gallant seas sr&jeci to the Lincoln, despotism.

Butwe have a reasonable hope that this

gallant State will nui 5 linger be forced to

depend upon Iter own resooitxs and courage to

free her from the tyranny under which she has

so long groaned. The elans are gathering in

the South and Southwest, and their watchword
U "over the border and far awav." Let oar

friends there be of good cheer.

irorvem to whoji iiorvoit is ue.
The Vfcksb&rg Ciium generoasly corrects

the impression that has prevailed that the honor
of defending that city is claimed exslHsively by
Misgiseippiaas, and asserts that the idea sever
originated at Yieksburc whose eitieees feel

chagrined that this impression should have got
into circulation amonc their brethren ot the
sister Slates, aad disclaim any idea of attempt
ing to oast the well-deserv- honor from those
to whom it properly belongs.

The Citizen savs " it is a strange feet that
while Mississippi is so faithfully represented on
every field, it had but few to participate in the
battle f. Ticksburg. Louisiana, Tennessee,
Keatseky, Alabama and Missouri, were with as
on feat occasion, and they are entitled to the
honor of being among the " brave defenders of
Yiefcsbargr

TIIK FBQEBALfl OX
B1VBB.

THE XJFPE.K

The reiaforeemests sent to McClellan, oa
the Potomac, has left in the West only a swell
portion of tfee Federal forces heretofore engaged

in the Mississippi vallsy. We have informs tkni
from tfee varioee points between St Louis aad
Cinciaaati, and Memphis, reaching as directly
through a wall informed ohsnnel, which serves
to cenviace as that their hold upon the river k
precariow, and that some of the important potri-tioB- S

aught be captured aad their stores de-

stroyed, by a few energetic movements which
would reqaire bat little preparation and only a
comparatively saaall force.

'AtPadacah, Cairo, Bird's Point, Cehmbas
and New Madrid, the garrisons are very small,
aamhering from one to three hundred eaeh.
Island 10 has been abandoned, and they are

. sew engaged ia meviag the gaas. Fort Pillow
j garrisoned by a ceasitterable force, aad Mem-

phis by only five or six thousand. Is there not
as opportunity offered to socaeesfeUy aeoom--flfe- k

oa the river what MorgaK did ia Central
ientacfcy t At Cairo, Padaeah and Colambas
the qaaatity of supplies gathered is immense
sowal miUking of dollars worth at the latter
lilacs ahae. The prise is temat(Br, and the
country weald hoaer the brave spirit who would
snatch H.

Retaliation Comwbncbd. The Richmond
Ezamimrr states tk&t the Federal afieers taken
by Gas. Jaeksoa at the battle ef Cedar Creak,
reached Genfonsvide hendcaied.

3" The military 4parUBt of South Caro-

lina has resolved to place negroes aa the works
ef the harbor ef Charleston, and to impress them
into the service when it is absolutely necessary.

Eisb Prices. A letter from Columbus,
Mie meadoas the following hst of prices In
that cfty: Fioar is $40 per bU.; sugar 15 to
30 cants per lb.; whisky 20 per gallon, and
dry goods out ef reach ef the poor. So we go.

EdiTInelrBCtiaas for drafting in the North were
forwarded to the Governors of the delinquent
States ca the 12th, bat those to be issued from
the War D. ptr: mrt were not to he made public
until after the li .

North Carol'sa Elm.: Wa have not
a sufficient namber of returns, aays the Wil-raiagt-

Jexrr.al, to decide the aaestioa of the
election, bat we must admit that the oetnplexieB
of those reesived so far, would seem to iadicate
the very prsb&ble etoctfoa of Col. Vance.

BTTbepravost marshal of Kosciusko, Miss.,"

has beea engaged in trying an individual
charged with stealing haoea. He evidently has

not read the letter of the Secretary of War, re-

cently pabBshed, reteuve to the special mission
.of prevest auupshale.

The Steamship Memphis. This ship, cap-

tured & Charleston bar, had on baasd a valu-

able cargo, coasistiag of about 1906 bales up-

land coMaa, 369 bales Sea Island cotton, aad
about 500 barrels rosin. She will prove a rich
prize io the Yankees.

fSLeeah & Eigdan, "Novelty Works, Co-

lumbus, Mies., are autaafacturiag a superior
repeater, oa the same plan as the eskbrated
"Colt" Tbey are prepared te,SH orders fb the
extent of fifty per week. The same firm are
Bwaafaetariag all kiads of swards at prices rang-
ing from $25 to 100

The Cinciunsti Commercial is iafonaed
tjat the steamer JLady Pike, aa a recent trip,
put off four hundred barrels of salt at Mitch elfs
landing, a point between Island No. 10 aad Fori
Pillow. Tii is salt was taken at once by the
Confederates and transported iBto the interior.
The river was for some days Kned with skiffs

carrying off 'the salt.

It is stated that Stonewall Jackson is a
major-gener- al in the regular army not the pro-

visional. It is not likely he will return to civil
life again, as field duty agrees with his health,

which has been very feeble at times from dys-

pepsia. Should a vacancy occur, the race for a
full generalship would probably be between him

and Longstreet then: commissions being of the

same date, we believe. .

jgTke Richmond Dispatch learns from

Eforlh'orn papers that tho shooting of General

McCook.near Salem, Alabama, has led to the

burning of every house in the neighborhood of

tha occurrence, and several citieens have been

bung-b-
y the Yankees. It is also rumored that

the exasperated "Unionists in Nashville have

shot a number pf prominent secessionists.

3IOKGAN AGAIN OUT THE WA1K.
The telegraph y brings us more cheering

frnm the ubiauitOUB MORGAN. He
sems to be again at his work, teasing and

the enemy in Middle Tennessee, hav-

inc captured Gallatin and blown up the tunnel

on fte Nashville aud Louisville railroad, which

wQl ston communication by rail between the

two places, and render the provisioning of

Bukll's army very difficult.

Hut trlwit we are inclined to recrard, in the

absence of any direet intelligence on the sub- -
. . . s it. t :,

w.t. iu ih best feature oi tins news, is ut u
in all probability indicates a general movament

oa the part of ear army in JLenaassee. we
shall look hopefully forward to an influx .of good

news for the next month to come. It is not at
all improbable that wo shall very soon hear of
imnart&nt advances made by Bragg, Mar
shall, Smith, McCovvn and Forrest, all

of whom have important and vataable game in

view, and if saooesiful in their enterprises, they

will do much within the current thirty days to

rid our etfantry of the enemy and destroy an

other fonniduble coil of the great anaconda
The field before them is a most inviting ono,
and we doubt not ther know full well how to

avail themselves of all the advantages it pre

seatB. A few weeks more, it we are noimucn
mistaken, will restore Tennessee and Kentucky

to the Confederacy. So mote it bo.

ESKOLLMSNX OF COKSCKIPTS,
As the earoUmeat of censenpts is now pro

gressing ia this aad other States, a recurrence to

the act of Congress on the subject may not bo

oat ef the place. The act provides that not over
two castns ef iastroctioBS shall bo established
in any State, each of which is to be assigned to

an officer not below the rank of major. The
whole doty of this officer is comprised in taking

charge of "the enrollment, mastering in, sub
sistence, transpertetton, and disposition or re-

cruits" raited muter the act. He is required to

make application to the executives of tho seve
ral States for permission to employ State officers

for the daty of enrollment, and only upon such
permission being refused can the War Depart
ment take charge of tho matter through its own
officials. And "where State officers are employ
ed," says the enactment, "the regulations of the

respectit States, in regard to military enroll'

meat, must ie observed as far as applicable."
The 19th seotioa of the law in regard to ex- -

eatptkxx roads as follows :

Parsons claiming exemption from military
duty under this act shall be required by tho en
rtfilinp n&ctr to make oath that they are law
fully exempt, and shall be furnished by him with
a certificate oj tttch exemption."

We thiak that the true purport of this section
js been nnsuaderstood to a great extent by

some of the government officials. Its object is
to relieve sack parties as are palpably exempt,
from the useless trouble of reporting themselves
at a distant camp of instruction, and at the same
time to save the government from the expenses
of their transportation, which in the aggregate
is no small item. The practice in Georgia and
other States is for the enrolling officers of the
various counties to give certificates of exemp
tion based npoo certificates of disability obtained
from "any regular army surgeonSn good stand
ing." Tnis is tae true intendment or tne law
of Congress oa the subject and no apology for
its evasion ought to be tolerated or accepted.

BIEKPKIS INTELLIGENCE.
We have the Bulletin of the 15th, but find in

its weal columns little worthy of note. A few
business notices aad a number of reports of rob
beries and other crimes make up the principal
portion ef this department of the paper the
list of misdemeanors being noticeable only as
showing to what a lamentable social state the
city has degenerated sinco its occupation by the
Federals.

The tenth annual report of the public schools
beea nad. It states that the number of

schools at the bdgi&aiog of the last scholastic
year was tweaty-on-e ; at the end they had sunk
down to fifteen. The decrease was principally
owing to causes connected with the war. During
the year 338 boys and 853 girls were admitted.
Total, 1791. The average daily attendance on
he first month of the year was 861 on tho last,

499. Tha expenses for the year ware $20,033.
On the 14th ia the police court there were

twenty-thre- e cases, and fines inflicted to tho
amount of $71 50.

In the aMaey quotations, furnished by the
Gayoso Savings Institution, the Memphis and
Nashville banks are quoted at par; other Ten
natsse banks at five per cent, discount ; Georgia,
Saath Carolina, North Carolina, Alabama and
Virginia banks at ten per cont. discount. Uni
ted States treasury notes are quoted at a premi
nm over the currency of 25 to

33c No gold or EastPrn oxchange to be bad.

EFTbe Charleston Courier says that the
President of the Confederate States has vetoed
more bills tbaa all tile Presidents of the United
States from Washington to Aadrew Jaekson in
elusive.

SF A tettor dated Brighton, England, July
11th, states that, at a late commemoration at
Oxford, tha stmdaats manifested their sentim ents
by giving three cheers for President Davis and
three groans for Gen. Butler

MOST Fight. The New York Herald says
an additional order has been issued in relation
to those parties endeavoring to leave tho country
before drafting takes place. In default of giving
bail, the parties arrested are to be taken to the
nearest post ar military depot, and placed at
once oa military daty.

MottK TrRANKY. The Bulletin of the 15th
states that Mr. Isham, the Memphis correspon
dent of the Chicago Times, was arrested by or
dex ot lien, brant, lor publications " lalse in
fact and pernicious ia tendency," aad will bo

seat to the peaiteatiary at Alton, for snfo
till the war is over, unless sooner ro

S3F Tha Lyachburg RteMicitn learns that
four of oar naval officers, belonging to the steam
ram Louisiana and the iron clad gunboat Man-

assas, who wars captured above Fort Jackson,
ia the fight af Now Orleans, and who have since
been eonfaad in Fort Jackson, arrived in that
city en rente for Mobile, where they will imme
diataly resume their proper stations in the navy.
They state that Fort Warren has but sixteen
prisoners within its detestible walls, and they
are all Maryland State prisoners confined for po-

litical offenses.

Partisans oh the Ohio. Tho Cairo Gmzettc

states that on the evening of the 11th instant,
wMie tha steamer Sandy Valley was lying at
the Cariew eoal anaes, a company of guerrillas,
aaatbaring tairty-three.Tind- the eommand of a
aura by Ibe same of HolHs, boarded her, and
proceeded to search for government property.
Finding no property of this kind, they took a
dnak and a smoka, and then left. They do-dai-

it to be their purpose to watch the river,
seise all the government property they could,
and to burn the boats containing it; They
offered no violence to any of the officers or crow
nf the Sandy Valley.

tdPIt is reported from Washington, that Gen-

eral Ilalleok aspects to issue a genoralorder in a
fow days, embodying his views on confiscation
and the erapteyjnenl of slaves.

tThe Pans jPrie Bays that the United
States Government has offered to purchase the
province of Sonora for $6,000,000. -

LATEST BY TELEGEAPK

HrntnUty of lYcltou.
Chattanooga, August 16. Tho Rebel

learns that three discharged Confederate soldiers

were shot by Nelson at MeMinnville, by

way of retaliation on bushwhaokors. Ono was a
wuuded Georgian.

Generals Buckncr nml Tilhmaa.
General Tilghman arrived hercTlast nfght, en

route to Vicksbure. Genral Bnckner will be
hero

Hull

Bull

Further irom Cumberland
Mouilr, August 17. A special to tho Adver

riser aad Register, Knoxville, August IQ,

says inlormation irom uumoeriana uup sisie
that Morgan, the Federal general, was retreat
ing with his forces, leaving tho lory Ton
neaseo regiments at the gap.
Another Succcusfiil Kivitl br Gen. Worgnn

Chattanooga, August 17. Gen. Morgan
turned up at Gallatin, Tonn., twenty milas from
Nashville, last Tuesday.

lio captured too ana MO prisoners,
blew up the railroad tunnel, destroyed threo
trains, and au immense amount of commissary
stores.

Onp.

dated

only

place

Be sent a dispatch to Mayor Smith, of Nash'
ville, saying he would call on him shortly, as
ho had not seen him since Smith got beat for

office in the Confederate army.
Gen. Morgan camped the next night in Harts

ville.
IVcil S. Broira Reported Penitent.

By an arrival from Nashville, Neil S. Brown
claims to be true to the South, and want3 to be
put right on the record.

More
Charleston, August 17. Two Yankee ma

rines belonging to the gunboat Mohawk, were
brought to this city They woro cap
tured while prowling about Edisto island, by
our cavalry.

irioiicrs.

JTackaon'a Position Kattle Hcportcd
Modili:, August 1C. A dispatch to the Ad

vertiser, dated Knoxville, August 15tn, says :

A gentleman from Wythville, Va., who arrived
this morning, states that Mr. Moore, member of
tho Confederate Congress from Kentucky, had
received a dispatch that Gen. Jackson had
gained the position which he sought beyond the
Sapidan river, and also that he had. been rein'
forced by Gen. Lee, and fighting was progress
ing yesterday.

gliirminli in Snat Tennessee.
There was a slight skirmish yesterday" by

General Stevenson's forces, six miles from Cum'

beriand Gap. Two Federal prisoners were taken
me rumor prevailed tnattue enemy woro

evacuating Cumberland Gap.
I'roTont HIaralml Cnptnrad.

Eichmoxo, Aucust 15. A detachment of
Captain Baylor's cavalry, 23 in number, made a
dash into Front Royal yesterday and captured
the provost marshal, ten of the provost guard,
and eleven horses. A large force of Yankees
wore in the vicinity at the time.

STItENGTH OP TIIK COMBATANTM.
Cofpbville, August 15, 1862.

Editors Api'bal: I have taken the follow

ing statistics from Mitchell's School Atlas, and,
although your able editorials have often set
forth the same facts, while your trumpet elo
quence stirred our hearts and girded us for the
battle, yst the view of them herein taken will
supply perhaps a word of enconrsgament to the
desponding, and perhaps nerve some soldiers to
arm for the great struggle before us. I will
further add that in our efforts cbeer up" under
gloomy events and sad reverses, wo have
sometimes been too sanguine, and stated our
resources at higher figures than facts would
jusury. J. tie masses were deceived, ana are
now suspicious of all statements made to them,
and I have on this account drawn my facts
from a book in tho hands of every family a
common school atlas so that the reader' can

easily rectify them. They &to from the statistics
of 1850, and a reasonable allowance can be
made for the intervening decade.

My proposition is simply tbis : We can raise
more soldiers than tho United States can?

The tables above referred to show that they
had, in 1850, militia, t: men between 13
and 45, 1,200,000. (I use only round numbers.)
That Southern States had 600,000. Thus far
they have trro for one; but let us go on. They
have 4,000,000 negroes, while we have 3,000,000.

Ours are employed in agriculture, while theirs,
living for the most pait in towns and cities, are
boot-black- s, shop-keeper- s, scullions and vaga- -
oonus, anu cannot ds rendered available in pro
ducing subsistence for anarmy. Their four

therefore bo put down as an absolute
incumbrance, and their legislation to prevent
this species of emigration shows their own view
ot it. or no state would impede au emigration
which enriched the commonwealth.

Ours, on the other hand, are the best agricul-
turists in the world, and the 300,000 give by ratio
oi s ma laDies uu,vuu a Dove toe age ot fifteen.
Or, in other words, 700,000 laborers who, in war,
are as useful, as soldiers.

There is but one othsr class of citizens,'"!, e.
those under 15 and over 45. both in the North
and South, and although they (tho North) hav
a majority in tnis class, it must be remembered

J that vast numbers of them are manufacturers
and tradesmen, whose habits of life preclude
them from turning their attention to agriculture.
They thereforo produce nothing from the soil,
and trade being destroyed, are, like the colored
population, an incumbrance. I will say, how-
ever, that tbis class in the Nerth, and the negroes
there, do not incumber the commonwealth, but
simply support themselves, and any tolerably
well informed person will say that 1 have done
them ample justico. Than how does the" argu-
ment staid T

V'!iave soldlcrj between J8 aud45.
Slaved, tmefnl as soldlens." ..

600,000
.... 709.0001

1,300,000
The TJnitJ States 1,800,800

But hear me further: In a war for indepen-
dence tho boy of 12 and the man of 70 seize
their guns; while ambitious mast
depend upon thoir soldiery arid cannot, without
a counter revolution, go beyond the legal ages.
Novr we have of extra m illtia am 500,000

Total 3,000,000

Or nearly three to one over the Yankees .'

Novel, or even preposterous as this may seem,
it approximates the truth ; and being the party
invaded lighting m our mountain fastnesses
and behind our rivers I should not be sur-
prised if the ratio in our favor should be six to
one. at me enuro iorce ot me aonu is
n6w called out, and a draft k inevitable ; but
they will come, los, over one million of men
wHl be precipitated, my countrymen, upon your
homes! And if you remain in
the midst of yoursplendid resources, that "some
thing will turn up" to avert the storm wo are
lost lorever. Ihen up! my countrymen, let us
be doing.

I nave seen tne Vaoual, tsce to faee-- , in two
pitehed battles. I know that he is brave and
merciless. Our magnificent resources unemploy
ed cannot resist him. Let evory man over fif
teen tender his services to the country. Kiso to
a man, or you may be conquered though three
to one, in actual advantages ; and history will
justly brand you and your children as cowards
arm staves. iiEAUUAiS.

Eemarkaxile Petrifaction. The Panama
Bulletin tells this curious story :

It will bo recollected tbat about four years
ago, Mrs. Keanwy, wife of the late Mr, James
KearneyTtiied in this city. Her husband, at that
time, beinsr a merchant in Aspinwall, had a
zinc coffin made, in which she was placed, and
also a quantity of alcohol, the whole then im-

bedded in ch&rcod in a stilllarger coffin, for tha
purpose of preserving her, its it was her hus
band's intention ot Having per remains sent to
England; but shortly afterward he took sick
himself and died, as also his child. The body
tben remained in tho cemetery undisturbed, until
a short time ago, instructions were received from
hor relations in England to have the bodv ex- -
burned and interred in thojcathedral. On open
ing the coffin it was found to bo pelsififed end
perfectly marble-lik- e, but strange to gay, as
quick as the air got to tho body it changed to a
light copper color.

BrcHMOXD, August 11, 1602.

Sredl Correspondence of the Memphis Appeal
Since my last letter, Malvern Hill has again

ifallen into our possession, without a struggle
th0 only "force" encountered by our advancing
army consisting of a squad of. videttes, who

were 60 badly frightened that they ran, bolter
skelter, into our lines, luto so many crazy
chickens, and were captured, of course. All is

quiet now along the James. The enemy's gun
boats have within the last fow days been en
gaged in miscellaneous sholl-practic- against
the woods and farm houses, below City Point,
doing considerable damago to piivnto property

but effecting no object of material military im

portance. McClollan's army at Berkoloy is still
lying in tho snnshino, fighting musquotoes, and
waiting for something to turn up.

Tho telegraph has already announced to you
another brilliant achievement abovo Gordons- -

ville, which has opened the ball for operations
in that qnarter. Tho particulars of tho affair,

as far as they have reached us, describe a spir
itod engagement, on the Orango and Alexandria
railroad, twenty miles above Gordons villo, be
tween considerable bodies of both armies, the
movement upon the Confoderato side being
directed by General Jackson. It commenced on
Saturday morning, and continued for several
hours, raging fiercely, until at length, the Fed
oral forces gavo way to a decisive defeat, leaving

in our nanus over luieo nunuroa prisoners,
including Brigadier-Gener- al n. Prince, Colonel

George D. Chapman, of the 5th Connecticut ;

Adjutant-Gener- al G. B. Halstead, of Augur's
division; Assistant-Adjutant-Gener- al W. D.

Wilkins, of Williams' division ; Major E. W.

Cook, of the 2Sth New York, and twenty-fou- r

captains and lieutenants. The whole number
arrived by the Central train this morning at four
o'clock. The namo of the other captured gen
eral I have not yet been able to learn.

A participant in tho engagement gives a lively
description of a hand-to-han- d conflict between
ouo of tho Confoderato and one of the Federal
regiments. Tho former advanced rapidly upon
the latter ; neither fired a gun, though each had
an equal advantage to pour a destructive volley
into one another's ranks before they closed. In
a few moments thoir bayonots wore crossed, and
the struggle commenced. Each man seemed to

have his match, and here and there, amid tho

clash of arms, one man would fall, pierced
through the heart Around them the battle was
raging, volley alter volley of musHetry, and
boom after boom of artillery echoed amid the
hills. Yet they fought on with cold steel, as if
determined only to crimson their bayonets in
one' another's blood. But scarcely fifteen
minutes had elapsod before the Federal front
began to waver, and onr mon taking advantage
of tho indication, redoubled their energies, and
rushed amid thom with unparalleledimpetuosity,
The enemy broke and fell into confusion, aud
the Confederates, now uncontrollable, dashed
upon them, and left scarcely ono in tlio enttro
Federal regiment " to tell the tale."

No report of tho losses on either side havo yet
reached us. .

Tne temptation is irresistible to recount an
incident of tiie interview held, this morning, be
tween General Winder, the "military command
ant of the Richmond district, and General Prince
General Winder is possessed naturally, perhaps
unfortunately, of a peculiarly brusque and vin
dictive disposition, and novor permits an oppor
tunity to pass in which he can exhibit his just
hatred of tho Yankee race. A repsesontative of
Pope's army was, therefore, a delicious morsel,

As soon, sir," said he to Prince, " as I can
make tho proper arrangements, I shall lock you
up in duugeon." "But" began the cap
tive general. " No, sir, no huts, sir, to mo," in
terrupted General Winder, "you have been
permitted to stop at the Exchange hotel, as a
courtesy, a courtesy you don't dosorvc none of
you." "at, general," ogam broke in tlie
prisoner, and as soon again interrupted General
Winder, No, sirKstop no huts I say, sir, all
of you are a sit of thieving, murdering scoun
drels, you cannot bo considered prisoners of war,
you don't deserve it and you won't receive it,
sir. As soonj sir, as I can prepare a dungeon
you shall go in it. That will do, sir." And
with this, Gen. W. handed him over to tho
guard and sent him back to tho Exchange,
where ho will have but a brief enjoyment of tho
luxur.os of hotel life just brief enough, per
haps, to render him more sensible of the roali ty
of tho dungeon in which ho is to be confined

On yesterday, the entire front of tho enemy
was forced book by the columns of Jackson, and
to day the news comes that thoy are still retreat'
ing. it remains yet to bo seen wiietaer ropo
will retire from the base he has established,
which is now considered impregnable, shielded
as it is by mountains and hills, which furnish
positions against which scarcely any forco could
make an impression sufficiently violent to i ustify
its abandonment. Perchance Jackson may in
aURurato ono of his sudden "roar movements H

which will effectually upset their entire pro'
gramme. We shall see.

The arrival of exchanged Confoderato pris
oners from the North has created somo excite
ment in military quarters, and given stray offl
cers and government military clerks something
to do. All of the privates are being gathered
in camp for distribution to their separate regi
ments, and tne oiucers aro permuted to onjoy
themselves in the meantime, after first reporting
themselves and their whereabouts. -

The weather continues intensely hot. The
thermometer is deemed quite an unnecessary in
dicator of tho temperature, and might as well be
kept in the ice houses for all the comfort they af
ford to "snflenng humanity. Under such cir
cumstances, it is impossible to conjure up that
pleasant flow of thought so essential to tho pro
dnction of a readable epistle. The friends of
tho Atpeal must thereforo pardon the sterile ver
biage of this lotter and draw from its material,
in imagination, a letter as it should be.

Stahtltko News most the Ocean. Un
der this caption the New York Herald says a let-

ter, of which the following is a copy, was picked
up by a Mr. Win. Van Polt, on tho Gowanus
shore:

July 1G, 1862 We are about fifty miles
southwest, I should think, of Montank. I tm
aboard of the schooner Black liavon. I don't
know where' she hails from. I was pressed
aboard of her, with four others from East Ma
cules, yesterday afternoon. We put chasa to a
large brig, tho Warvela, of Bangor, and I board-
ed ner and took all tho motey and burnt hor;
the crow aro all aboard anil in irons. I hoDe
that we wHl heave in sight of a United tate3
me8te. The JUIack Kavcn is loag and low. with
black, long masthead; 6he carries fore and fore--
top and roretopfraiiant yards, and sails verv fast.
We carry Six guns and swivel, and a loner torn
rift. Oh. T linna this will ennrt roach Nw Vnrlr
or New Jersey. The wind ia cast and blowing
hard. Wo are under doublo-roefe- d sails. Come,
como to our relief.

Skuoiish in Mississippi. On the 11th inst,
Jeff. Thompson, with about 150 cavalry,. sur
prised a company attached to tne 3rd Wisconsin
regiment, about eleven miles southoastof Helena,
while they were sleeping on cotton bales. Our
forces soon rallied, and poured such a destruc-
tive fire upon the enemy, that ho retired in- - dis
order. They took several prisoners. A largo
force has beon sent in pursuit cf ThomDson. '

Memphis Bulletin. - ,: .

This is tho Federal account of tho brilliant
little affair , in which the forces 'under Captain
Maxwell were engaged last week, of wliiclt wo
havo published a correct report.

ATE HOItXnPKN IKTKI.t.5GSWOE.- - (S?S5 BATME WEAK Cltt.FIJ?B.
SiitpaleUct to the Black Republican Hrc$.

FROM FORTRESS

Fortress Mokrob, 10. Some ru
mors are afloat here iii regd to the safety and
quiot of Suffolk, Norfolk and Portsmouth, but
not much of importance has yet transpired.
Tha Union pickets have been twice driven in
within the past week. The first time it
near Norfolk.

MONROE.

August

occurred

The steamship Baltic arrived v from
Beaufort, North Carolina, and reports all'quieJ
m mm. viciuiiy.

The rumor that Gen. McCfellan was wounded
at Malvern Hill is unfounded.

Tho boat broncht down discharged
soldiers and bands, which have been dismissed
irom tho service.

FROM LOUISVILLE.
LOUISVILLB, Aucust 12 Senorto. not con

firmed at headquarters, indicate fcuarrOla raids
upon Calhoun and Kumsey, on Green river, ere
atmg consiaeraote excitement on the Indiana
border.

Tho steamer Venango, hence for Cumberland
nver, with sutler s stores, sunk at Scufnetown
Sunday.

ANOTHER PRIZB.

JfHlLADELruiA, August lii. Arrived, pnsse
steamer Ladonna,not Maudonna, as erroneously
reported captured by the JJnadilla, wbilo endeav- -

orinc to return to Ogeeche river. The Ladenna
is a valuable iron vessel, with a general cargo
from Nassau. The prise is valued at $400,000.

riot at bbffalo.
Buffalo, Aueust 12. Unite a serious row

occurred yesterday afternoon on the docks. The
cause of the disturbance is not clearly stated,
but is understood to have been caused by Irsh
and' German stevedores trying to prevent their
fellows from working for less than had been re
cently paid them. The rioters at one time over
powered the police, during which time Chief
Dullard and others ot the force were severely ht- -

lured, finally several of the ringleaders ware ar
rested, but not until the officers' revolvers were
used. Two rioters were shot but not danger
ously wounded.

The mayor ordered tuo militia under arms,
but their services wore not needed. A renewal
of tho disturbance is expected y.

POPE REINFORCED.

Washington, Auer. 12. The War Depart
ment has information from the army ia Virginia
in front, up to yesterday evening. Gen. King,
with his whole division, was thea within a fow
miles of the battlefield, and doubtless has joined
Gen. Pope ore this. No fighting has occurred
in that quarter since Saturday night.

FROM TENNESSEE.

Louisville, August 12. A Nashville dis
patch from General Morgan at Cumberland Gap
says DaCourcy's brigade and the 14th Kentucky,
on the 5th and 0th instant, had several engage
ments with Stevenson s division in force the
rebels outnumbering us four to one.

Eebol loss, 225 killed and wounded, and Lieu
tenant-Colon- el Gordon, of the 31th Tennessee,
taken prisoner.

Our loss three Killed, Ja wound td, w prison
ers, two companies ot toe loth umo were sur
rounded by two rebel regiments and cut their
way out.

We captured a large lot of forage, tobacco,
horses and muie6.

John Morgan left Knoxville on the 2d with
2000 cavalry, en route for Kingston. Kentucky
is to be invaded.

Our dispatches show that Morgan turned up
at Gallatin, Tennessee, where he accomplished a
good work. Edss Appeal.

FROil PORT ROYAL AND TIIE GULF.

New York, August 11. Port Eoyal dates of
the t!3th a to to that the gunboat unadula cap
tured the iSnush steamer liadonna. she had
been previously struck, while trying to run by
H on rulaski. bhe has a heavy carso.

A letter dated off Mobile, 31st ult., reports six
men deserted from Fort Morgan, reaching the
frigate Susquehanna with considerable risk.
They had all their arms and accouterments, and
agreed to snoot one another rather than be re-

captured by the rebels. They report the garri
son at Fort Morgan from six to eight hundred,
many of whom are foreigners, and but 1 if tie re
sistance will be made by two-thir- or the gar
rison to our forces. Two companies of light
artillery skedaddled irom Jsrnlon garrison, x-- ort
Games.

A DESPERATE BATTLE.
Washington, Aucust 12 Accounts from

Culpepper, dated yesterday, speakine of Satur
day's fight, says that so heavy was the fire to
which our comparatively small force was ex
posed, that tha only wonder k that the entire
command was not comnleteiv annihilated at tin
end of half an hour, instead of bringing off so
large a proportion of our forces. The prison-
ers' report their troops were mowed down by
our fire like grass. Three times were they re
inforced.

From the State.
When tho battle of Chickabomioy took place,

we stated that the noble Old Dominion was
entitled to bo called the State. She
well deserves that distinction, inaugurated by
her noblo son, who was among the hrst to build
tho wall at Manassas to separate the sections.
Since that period a succession of Stonewalls
have arisen on every battle-fiel- d and many
have there beea on her historic soil and now
wo chronicle another under the same gsflant
artisan, who is carving out the destiny ot t&e
Confederacy, and cutting its proportions in the
material of history more durable than brass or
marble could produce.

.noble Virginia! lour sons have illustrated
your glorious history most heroically, and right
proper is it that their (Jonnderate brethren
should gather on your soil to work out tha sal
vation of our belovod country.

Tne banner of the government says " On
ward ;" and "Excelsior'- - should be the battle
cry. We mean it we deseive lit we will
achieve it ' God protects the Southern Confed
eracy. Soon will it stand among the nations of
the world, to be the asylum ot liberty. South
(Jaroixntan.

Stonevrnll

Stonewall

Front 31issour.
Indcpendonco, Missouri, aftsr some figbtinp,

Las beon takon by the Confederate forces. We
havo no particulars except tha following tele--
nrrAnT tn flirt "XTrtTtTifwrrt nrftc-b.r .

Lexinoton. Aue. ll.-Ke- ports hare readied BTCB a

here
day. (Jcantrel, vnlti 500 ot ma eancr, was within
five miles of that place last nieht Reinforce
ments are being sent from hero now.

STILL LATER.

Lbxisoton, Aucnst 12. Tho troops which
were sent from here last nkrht to reinforce the
command at Independence, have returned, not
boiog able to eflect anything. Independence
was attacked bv 1590 rebels under uol. Hughes
and the euerrilla Quantrel. and after four hours
severe fighting, the Federals surrendered; of
our men are said to have bean killed.

There is creat excitement here, and every body
is preparing for toe conflict.

Fkosi Norfolk, Through a lettar in ana of
our exeannges, we nave sews or a uaie
from Norfolk. Thero are three Yankee regi
ments at tbat place and eight at Suffolk, making
toerether an aggregate ot oetwean seven ana
eisrht thousand men. That portion of tho Nor
folk and Petersburg railroad which is within
tho enemy's linos has been regauged and re--

naired.

savanl

YanKee rulo Dears neavuy on tne people ci
Norfolk and the surrounding country. Atnou--

sand dollars reward is bow offered for the appro-IP88601-

lmnslnn nf anv nttomntinff to eseane throurfl
the lines. Mr. Wm. Stevens, an estimable cj- -

zen Norfolk, has been thrown into prison, and
is threatened with death for trying to esoapa
from that citv.

Coffee is selling tor 40 cents a pease: and salt
is very scarce. Richmond Examiner.

Hoop - folk Butler. Butler is known
nmontr the xanxees as uoep-poi-e rtuuer.
Tha oririn of this nick-nam- e would not be
readily imagined. Wo have it, a
gentleman well informed of the general's ante
cedents. Tne eves of this monster are so
arranged that looks and the other down,
so that when you are standing before him you
.find one Ws eyes directed" to the toes of your
srioes and the other to the top ot hat. A
Yankee standing before him one day and no
ticing this range of vision, ex-

claimed, " You'd, beat us all gettin' hoop-pole- s;

nu wnn n ' wnv so i said tne trenarai.n" ,. it.V .Because TO get em u.raigui, we uuve ui ivvi
irom the top to the bottom, and then from, the
bottom to tha but you can sight 'em at ono
spy. lue oysranaers at once- uuuiwu uim

TToon,nola Butler." s This is doubtless the only
public incident of Butler s life, which does npt
eirtita horror or disgust. The joke has the true
Yankee ear marks. Tho habit of making jf sts
ot personal ueiormny is aimust umveaui iu tuat
manly race.

.tilditlonal lYorlltern 3ccouhI$.

Telegraphic Cor. Cincinnati Commercial
Washingtos, August 12 V. M. The battle

near Culpepper has not been renewed; therebles
have fallen back, declining to renew ityestor-dsyortoda- y.

The loss on both sides id about
equal, though the rebels suffered more in officers
and killed than our forces.

The rebel Generals Winder and Tremble are
positively known to be killed.

A large number of woanded arrived
Most of the wounded are slight, and generally
iu wo oiucuutHsj oi ioe persons.

Ohio regiments suffered more in proportion
than any other regiments. The 66th and 5th
Ohio lost a large number in killed, wounded
ana prisoners.

Several of our officers have been brought
here, but an accurate t cannot be furnished
yet by trt medical directors having the
charge.

The be. tile was brought on bv a s&dden move
ment of the rebate to prevent a concentration of
onr forces, preparatory to a final movament on
GordonsvHla, in which Jackson seems to have
partially succeeded, though by no means driving

a wu va vtu ifFvssMUA

We hold Culpepper aad occupy the battia--
nald, live mijes below the village. Ail officers
and civilians who havo returned here, unite in
awarding the highest praises to the bravery ef
our troops, xney iougtu wiia ine utmost des
Deration, against double their numbers, ai
instanced in Crawford's brigade two thousand
man against some six thousand of the enemy.
There were not more than ten thousand of our
forees in the fizht, Banks being principally
engaged, while the rebels brought up the most
of thoir force from GerdonaviDe, and endeavored,
with port of to make a hank Movement on
the remainder of Pope's.

The army editor of the Star, whp was present,
says i'ppe has been reinforced, and ere ttua tame
is ready for a movement on Gordonsville.

A number of rebel commissfoaed officers have
arrived here, taken as ariaoaees, who confirm
their laree losses and death of prominent offiears
Some of those captured were aids to Jaeksou
and iiwcll.
Special to the Nw York; World

The World has the fbflowinc :

Sunday, August 10. The firing was renewed
this morning at daylight on our side, hut was
not responded to by the rebels.

:

General'Sigel bos the advance, and was this
morning inspecting bis position aad. pwpariag
tor the day s went. Nothing important hat oc
curred. The wounded being rapsaW moved
away, Many were lett on t&e naid owl were
in the hospitals. Hotels and private bouses are
being appropriated to tbat use.

It is reported that the enemy are' making a
general movement on us by way ot Tiuray.

The wagons are still beinsr Backed and
horses harnessed in. Gen. Buraside is said to
be on Jackson's right flask.

py

law

are

Prisoners report that the heavy guns used by
the enemy were of recent English manufootura,
with Jbngiish hxed ammunition. We tost but
one gun, wbteh was Jen behind m a ditch,
spiked, several of the horses having-bee- n killed.
The gun was net lost while changiag our posi
tion tor the night, but under hre ot tne enemy a
sharpshooters. Col. Chapman, ot the 5th Mas
sachusetts, was shot in the breast, aud is proba
bly dead." Lieutenant-Colon- el Stone fell with
many wounds. Mai. Blake also fell, and is a pris
oner, it alive. Adjutant bmita, wounded or
dead. Major Severs, of the 2d Massachusetts,
believed to be killed, as well as many of the cap
tains ana lieutenants naionging to tae regiment.
Dr. Leland was shot ia the eye. The casualties
in other regiments are not heard of definitely.

The 28th Pennsylvania regiment escaped loss.
having been detailed to guard a signal station
eight or ten miles southwest of tha bartie field,
early in the day ; they rcturued yestofday, es-
corting safely the signal officers, without baiasr
compelled to pass near the enaav'i pickets.

On Sunday night about 11 o'clock Gen. Pone
and. Gen. Banks were ia conference in the rear

oar advanced batteries.
A rebel cavalry charged in the aost driiur

manner upon onr front where the group was iu
conference. The discharge of muskets and ih
whizaing of balls gave timely notice, and both
generals mounted their horses. A regiment of
lnraotry pouras a volley into the advancing
rebels, cheeking their charge and probably sav
ing both commanders.

Gen. Buford, with his cavalry eommand, ar-

rived at Culpepper yesterday from Madison
Previous to his departure he made a reconneis- -
anee to the Rapidau, where be found a force of
the enemy ait the south side, but none on die
north side of the river.

A telegraphic dispatch y, states that all
was quiet last night and this morning. Colonel
Connelly is alive, but ia a sinking condition.
Other wounded officers are generally doing
wen.
To the Associated Press

Washington, August 12. A dispatch frem
Gen. Pope states that the rebels have retreated
and Jus cavalry and artillery are in pursuit across
t&e Kapidan.

Culpepper. Va.. Aueust 11. The- - eavalrv
ongaae, unaer uen. Dotora, matie a descent aa
Madisoa Court House oa Tri&sday last. They
found that tins rebels had been there, but had
lett. ihey made reeoatmsanees hi every direc-
tion, and met the rebel pickets en every read.

Ou the 9th our pickets on the road to Stan--
nardsvilie had a skirmish, losing ona maa and
three wounded.

On the 8th, the 1st Maryland neisMOt had
another skirmish on the Orange Courthouse
road, in which they lost five killed aad four
wounded and about a doasn prisasers v they
were reinforced by the lot Michfeah. whan the

t t i . . . . .
revets were anvsn dock kj tne Kfpnan.

sirong reconnoisauee was made toe same
evening to the Eapidaa, o& the Orange road, a
skirrmsa was going on. without loss, when
orders came irom uen. iiufsrju.to march to Mad-
ison Court House.

The party got back at C o'clock on the morn- -
ingot tneyth mat, and found everything pre-
pared for a retreat toward Spenyviile, as the
reoeis were approaching in every direction.
Tho party reached Hoodsville in safetv.'and
there camped. Subse'aueatlr they pushed oa.
and arrived at Culpepper Monday night. The
escape of this brigade k considered almost mi
raculous, as they were surrounded on almost
every side. Many gave it up as lost. Gen. Bu?
ford deserves great praise for the very able maa--

ner in which be extricated his command from

tbat there was hgiitiDp; in iDdoperruence to-- 1 The Source of d-iti-t-
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Gram Suiinlica.
Tha New York World has collected officii!

statistics to prove the inaccuracy of the asser-
tion that, in the event of war with Great Britain
and the United States, the former sower woald
incur the danger of starvation frost the want of
Aatencan Bra&dttaffi. From these statistics it
would appear that the hnportatioHH ofwheat into
ureat juniam lor t&e year tool, compared wita
tae two preceding years, were ar follows

iou. iw.
Per Ot. Par 6t.

Rowis.... 114 19
Praaala 135 31
Denmark 5 11
Xeofclenberg 3 8
IlatwS Town im Hit
Fraace. 38t4 :l4

ay aad the Priadpahtfeg 1 5
t ism W

Unwed States : 7
Utaer eoontriea B SVa

PartH 100 100

Per

Iixchnaxeil Ceafetlerate 1'rUoaors.
Among the list exchanged prisoners

ported through the Richmond papers having
arjived in that city, we find the following Tea- -

Voarhies, W. M., cotottal 4dth Tenn.
Soale,W. J., liealenant-c9lonel48tltTen- n.

Gray, J. 11., major 48tfi Tenn.
Norwood, J. H.,Ueutenant-colon- el )3d Taaa.
Oroekett,iv, if. rmartermaater 18th Tonn.
Palmer, J. B., Oohjnol ISth Tenn.
Herrin, L.,' qaftrtariri inter 3d Tenn.
Gantt, Geo., HeatenanVcokmel, 'Jih battalion

Tennessee- - cavalry.
Turner, JMIv, major SOia Tenn.
Abernatby, A.H., colonel 53d Tenn.
Sugg, C. A. colonel 50th Tenn.
Jteborsen, C. W., mrot 50th Tenn.
Ileiman. A., euonsl lOtfe Tens.
Grace, Wm.,"nwjBr IQlti jTarm.
MiCer, T.G.BflSor . .

Brown, 58fc Taon.
McClure, & G-,-

" lieutenaat-coion- el 41st Tenn.
Cardon, G,j BeutenaatsoUmel 18th Tenn.
Clark, A., major 51st Tenn.
LiKard, J. M., colonel 96th Teas.
t orqnharson, xttiht. eokmel 41st Tenn.
drears. N. F.. akrSl Ten .

.ruclcoc, JL, a$jtfttjt il'Tenn.

1861.
CX.

14
15
7

4

4ht
5
9

12

1O0

of re
as

J.

A.
E.

T.
iucuuuum, uvn, majte 4d Tens.
Lynn, D. A., rtrsjor JHltn Tana.
McfJavoek, W., Meutenarrt-colon- el 10th

Term.
Cook, Ed. C, colonel 32d Tnn.
Carter, B. M., colonel 20th Tenn.
Winston, Thos. F., HeateBant-coloiK- l 83d

Tenn.

. Frem Tapete.
The correspondent of the Mobile Netes, wri

ting on the 14th, says I act indebted to Captain
J.M. Loughborough, cf General Price's staff, for

the following' official account, the substance of
which has already been telegraphed you:

IK Camp. Aueust A General: Being joined
by Captains Earle and Lewis, with their respec
tive com&iaaas, we marcnea to tne rauroaa, ex- -

sctrog to find a train of cars. Upon arrival we
mnd the train bad unloaded two hundred and

fifty Federals, who were to march to Dacatur.
We pursued thaw by a cncoitous route and
came upon the head uf their column soon after
daylight. Waiting until toe whole body liad
passed, we charged after them in the road, the
adv&aee beinrled by Lieutenant Whhttenant
We pursued mem to within three miles of Deca-
tur, capturing 123 men aad one lieutenant. Of
0 kitted aad wounded ef the enemy I can give
no account, since they were left scattered exten-
sively on the xoad and in the adjacent cornfields.

W captured So guns, which were divided
equally ataeng'the command.

We snflateda kiss of one killed aad three
woonded, all of Captain Earle' s company, be
sides three horses.

We went fa again yesterday evening near tha
railroad after forage, and had a skirmish with a
seeuting party, with no other result than run-
ning them to their nests. We burned two
tretb and eut the telegzapu win at two
potato.

very lespeetfaUy,
your obedient servant,

J D. Roddy,
Captain Commanding Videttes.

Captain Roddy represents the enemy as forti
fied at five different places between Tuscnmbia
and Deeatur oa the railroad, viz : Town creek.
Courtlaad, Mallett's creek. Fox's ereek. and
Trinity. Their movements all tend to the east
ward.

Capt. Roddy advises tha sendincr ef additional
force iu the vicinity of Decatur, to keep the
vandals away from the abundant crop bow
growing near there, and which they are destroy-
ing on all occasions when they can get to it.

i.na lomncations thrown us by the eswmv an
only calculated to withstand cavalry, and
should a force of light artillery be brought
Mar upon utem, they would doubtless change
tBaor&ase.

SatKlilirtea.
From fits Riduaond Ennuirer.

Ricilmosd, August 1

Eortons SMttnaER : Havhv been frenuent- -
ty celled apon by persons wishing to employ
substilHtea tor tha army, and my opinion asked
as to whether eapUins oi companies or the
colonels of regiments possessed the power to
reject all Substitutes, and not wishing to zive
opinions upon subjects with which I am not
mm utar, 1 submitted the question to the Secre-
tary of War, and received from him the follow
ing, which, he having- - consented thereto, I desire
you to pubrHB. It gives the general rule on
the subject ii. u. mohta-.u- e

" One subatiinje pes month is allowed in each
compaay. The substitute mat not be hable to
conscription, and most he physically aad moral
ly fit to be a soldier. In deekfing tae question
of rhaes the colonel has the right to overrule
the caDtala, but in such case, if he rejects the
substitute, saeald report his reasons to the de--

partmeBi, at order that their saffieieaey may be
determined. Ha should eontoa hiaoself to ob
jections to the substitute, and not. asac-mado- ,

state objections to the policy of snastitatien.
GEO. W. &AXDOLPH,

8eejtary ot War.

FOR SAI
JU8T iaeived ra coafiganeat aadfet sate tsreaty

bexA Tobteao.
FIT ZtKEXAIiD fc CO.,

aal8 1 a-r-- .u

A LABQK lot ef ToVac:o at wkoleiafe ( ry ehu)
C m nxMietoj. .(
anl8 5t J, A. BOYS PO.'.

FOR SALE A H4KGU5 !

ASTBAJt 8AVT MILL, wtdt 80 urn of LaaO,
tlabend i h Umm leaf Yafow Pise.

Atr, fise yosimjt Otcbtfti of Pamn, Apple. Peeb,Grp. etc, forty S miim xoota ot Jadroe, M w.,
on tae rsSread, with snii track t9 tke mil tat every
convenience fit a wiabl fitutaeni. Beal'fr the
Bine Rids, rot farther rafomaUoo tarsi.-'u- ( th
SailrM Ajrest. Bahala SUtoa. Haw Orients b4

frV-"-- . KailmeH rn'f-3- -

TIIOS. LEECH C. H. R1GDON

4$

Of

o

COJLUJWSUS, .THSSISSUPFI.

MANUFACTURERS

Wov Army jSqttipments.

WB have totfcer msreased oar capacity aad are'
maontMdUiBe- - vry rapettee

Navy Jepeatr,
Ob tl3 ctsaa Slaa aad faily euia to Colt" aateat.

OT7JR, SWOHD8
Are aireiy welt tMm. TVa coasiaat ii meks toad,
aad at oM pzicea, from S to Mcordlag to ityle
efaaiaa.

Afl orders by the cask wul be promptly
attaaded to. LCBOH KtODOS,

aals-I- Oetomaw. Mktt.

TO
THE MIXHTfi MEN 0F MISSISSIPPI

HEADQ0ARTBR8 X8. 8TATB TSOOPS, )3toa QistKi.a ornca,
Jacusos, Assaat ldtb, 18& )

Grenera.1 OrdeM 27a.. S.

Jtrass

aecemaoied

QOLDISSS : I eengntaUte yc spB what yoa have
kj a.reaay aeceajBMisea lor id pron rug ana rarety
of onr State. Yoa have lesdered Tataobie aid to t&e
MiMat Con'ederste Oamannaer of t r Dbtririjn kep
lot; tse caeaay mt Boy wiutra the saeMer ef hie nee
Ton. have aidad in the protection of onr State from m--

IMioo, fuid la MThta mlUioaa of property frnm .)
eraan sf an fnaaieat ioe. Tea have made laudable pre
Seieuey ut drill and diaolp e. But ranea yet ramste
te be doee.

Some portiea of dot State are atfil snBieet to the In
conioni of marauding b ttds nt tbt enemy. T'jb moat
trnttal oatrages are ecsuantea neon ail tlataas of oar
people. Farms are bioc deraitaed aorsee pniair
and twxs tacked. rec the paritr o woman, whoae
eeaaesiaf louo-ui- e iu baea (etc and reepected, in

oee. amosr aMUae-- I nation', afTerda bo Broueiirn
agaoat the raTageeef asvi BiucrnpDtoM

ly. Thefi, merOec, aneo aad Nat, aaark bu feut- -
atejia. Oar fellow citiie a, wij are thas aahjeeted lo
etoeitMS ana oeroajites turio aokaown to eivulavd
warfare, ea'l teadly npoa ea for help. Thh help jitJ--

oe anoroea. xqe eaeny saiut ue anvaa irm oar bat
den.

To yea whe have not yet marched to the otace of
raaeexvotu, i appeal or all mat d mered to rreei&ea.

? no time m ff your arras zabon. aad prepar-
Mag ior emeteat wrrtse in t&e . Ltoten net te the
muerab o jreuxta of ml jrmauty la yoor ocganisatlon
er imprnpruty ef yonr ali into active aerriaa. Sanaptrutu are lateaded to n"eld the mtuh aad napatri
etle from t aerlDTmaiiee of a aoleoai 4ctv If ma
are diseased awl taUrai, thy enot eacega aetivety in
oar fflorioa straceta, and are Btil lad to ear commUe- -
rattoa. Bar iruwa indicnintly apon ell who woald
Me. Ut soy maoaer, by avgaon's cerKOeatea or other
mae, te taeape their ksowa doty te their bleeairc
coufiiry.

War tome ar sT be relievpd and Bro'eetad from
foot of the inVi :t. To do !h t, w muit be pre oared
to act 'he soldier Xi we 1 as ihe . iiizan. We muat uiaro
oonelraa to the a:Tt-r- ditcio'ira cf the caoip and 'he
aeld. When HA ihatt have hevn Ovne whoa ioo il!
hare aetufoaeed yoarsolvcs to tne dutua ef t h eamp
ana nave snoe praser profldeaey in "lie school of toe
ottjifr," aadhaaaaheempaay and btttal.oa movemen s

a are neeua y ob tne battie-tte- and wbvn in the
opinion of taelMStriet Oommander. ycur nrieaeenMy
not be aetnauy neceeiary for oar aoBe, yon wul a
returned to yoar hoag, with ar .a hand, ready
sgafn te take the Seid at a moiueBr'a wamioc

Tho yoa win weer. i, !Be serr.ci in nluch yon are
eccand : of the la' iisuortanev. It iuiij; no: be inb
ieet. to kiterfercace trom a.--v qnttt r. No tfetail-- i

Mlaate Jlaaae state volunteer esa enroti maifeu m
any other ii vise wintef er, vritheat a re(ntar transfer
Oy me proper saiAeiiasa anooia bb oo .,, u wiu in
ear the DeaaHies ef denerJ-iB- . No pttrlMie eittsen or
officer irllt ever eccocradn uch deretietiea of dutr.
Ail abeeBtafS-withon- t kaee, vi.il report thenvelvee to
their r s .motive comaii-id- j without derey. Is ie hopeJ
pa' riot!-- a alone will ioaao - prompt obedience t thm
order. If iota should not l ; the omse, 4nngent meas
ures wlti be adopted to .r.forco obeJiMice.

SALnrsaa : The laenflesa oa incur are laown and
fully aysfeeiatjd by a gra-'efa- i people ; and- - remember
that t&t) tasrifiSM wli be repaid by the rich blowing-- ,

of independence, anl by the thanks of ftttore (ren-r- a-

tioaa ef freemen. Kemcmbf.-- yar bloo4-booy- mben-tanc- e

(hiUariBaehieameot cf yorar aneeiton
tbx flirt- - that await yoa, and resolve to do your whole
daty at any sacrifce and at all hazard. Let yonr
deeda meat the jaat expectatteoe of o';r peopltt, aad re
flect honor apon tne came ot tne aim aw Hen or

T. a TUPPJ5K.
amiSSt JiM'ruenersi.

NEW ADYERIISME.

j. a McAllister
jvla.Nxnraexxj&jeh. o i

MILITARY CLOTHIX

State Street,
TaelxaaB Jsis-.-r

n8-l- n

I'ALLlSIEffS ADHBTBMu

XO. 10.
Wel and Cotton Card), sia
dezcH just reeci-e4b- y

J. C. McAJJLISTr.K,

$. 63. $0.
Ogualmrgs, ShetiHgs ami Si
iMf?s, thirty bales tnsl !!rmU. for sale by the pirce ot- -

J. C. leALLISTE!-- .

nl? lw Jackson. .Hi,

I.
CCTTOS CASdS,

For $10 a pair, at
HcALHSTLit
a.

B1LACK CALICO,
Por $ 1 per ysurd, at

Mr.iLHSTEK
3.

FRENCH GIIIAMS
For $1.25 jper yard, at

MCALLISTER
4 and 5.

J. P. COATS'
UexHiue 8e yd. Spool Tlir.
for 4)e. per spool, or 7 per ilr
at MeALLlS'I'E 51 .

1M Amaen. KtWMrass Hai.uk-- .

ckiefs r 9 per dozen, at
IfcA Li-IS- T LI.
7.

HM ISH SHOES,
For 99 and $10 p-- r pair, z

J. C. MeALLISTEK.
State Street,

JackMll. .'liv
8B&-1-

A SUBSTITUTE
A H VSY. X O V PTTGNA BLU .SC3STITT'.

ijk bm lor irMuary T:ee, Tirm
eomeeamuoD, by tjamediatel; a- rir- -

recei-

ATTKSTWW I
"tTTANTIL by a T.OCBS MAS. v 1.0 a.i-T-

eWgedfr BtbA--Brr- sites m a
ABt in Feme 1 g!t: list sggt 8atiaUt.
given. Addreu p d

a-l- w ff! f .

ASmTATI.'jr AS THA CHER, ia p

iv Last of eve
wao will teeen ail the ntiaa. saerMiee tv- -w atoderate. Befnrect 4 aires if noa
dreei Hre. If .. cs-- e Gbi!im i Cete, H rxs r

Jaeko: F .Kioad, Lk
OJ4-2- ;"

SHOE
SHOE LASTS !

"jlTY Factn I worn SBcetnfel cp rr.l.o
ixi. doe, Mva., terning on! mrtmty-- i u ,

aad faral9d at wmoiex.-w- - ef oae 1
at tb Peclotry, mt the fciienriev i rora

OMicYae's. nv te Ho. 11. '.'j eta : Ho 1J s
No. 9, 35 .; Boys', up to .. S,ai a t
awa'c, 45 eU ; 3fen'5G et. satfc.etc'a J1
per pair. r

Order 'the eatb aefinDDi tnJtei: . -
Jteyaclds. 8ter . Co.. ir Hi Bra--- .'e yuBiBliy eitendeS to. Xw iSj-tr- - ;:-- .

in retail aJe?. your n ( - at o
have to wait yoar tare, bey k$e ( e

ABeo, Baeen Ue , Aren: i rroad .

101. v.
Bl-l- sir r

COKPAIOMwUl b r.o : o r v "TWOParti-a- a Anain. M t- . oi n

alely, aa I will atwt toward Ute( . i r r
of fivj er 'i days. I. T'..

IJeot Cot. Ceeomaadia; f-- t is .

nlS-l- i'c I,- - 4n- - - -

lEXTKAt'T
jBistrict i" the .Hii?v- -

General 0ler-- fo so.
AB7ES

Auen-- ' .
all tak.- -nlOBtEAVTSX, paroled, but en

HhMiesiavi.

ilEAIt'ii
TlCKsr.iM.

ay oMer oc aaejor usn. r.AKi. i uoh
y. h--. k M

aatU-l- Ua.-o- r. I ',. A ,

VINE KILL FOR SALE.

fXA ACTB&SSrahoBir- - 1 a .'.t.vaHoc-Im- Uv

a half Biba. ouih of i ifa r .

SartiaoOOeaab.
IWSI aeUJo.-s-, SMder, St.c. K . --ts .

ll-l- i

SALT Fa &ALK.
TNBOftE whWn-t- e pnrth: I. . czs
1. seetieation to efcewi TAU m sonH, er te P. W. XPZIiil. ! v.,.,. . Tlx

tabliatMd by tha Proveat Jlamhal -- . J per sc
awnr -

WASTES,
OK 20. I BLACXBMTTES
.0 MSa.lWga

!

f.H. C,r.rJ. ,h ws;--

WtiMI W.
' Liie Work

Middietont Female AcaIvmv
Casxoll Comity.

next aeesHa of that Ia:.'atiM eW cPiB e irt MOMDAT cf SiPT.-:.- Slit
a term of tea mn-uh- e.

Wr. aad Mra. WM T. Strirkii i r ,1! o :

take charfe of lfc MU3ICAL acl - i s'TINii
ISABt L.a, IVL'n

Fr "
8

LEAf HEE
TI7"AKTD, V FI-T-

3,000 hr. Light ale Leath-- r.

10 OC0 ibe. Tan and Black Ham- - - X. h- - r
200 Tannd Deer 8Vinu K or t w

paid. V. WUisEK ;o.
1- i " Works.

an&iOt t aoKn. M

t A a are nirlhailaed to annonnee tbat Colocei W
. VV BRAHTtBT w be acaud dn: - 'or the off
Diatriet Altera hi the Teeth M.i.-ipp- i Ob- - . .

tbeearafais alaeWon.

MISSISSIPPI

LAST

IMMEDIATELY,

mTfiEE
IJTMIfOIAT'M.Y

Bistrict Attorney.

and imim
JEj-A.IIl.rt-

O iVD.
cm&jvg je or TI.Tt E.

OH and after MOHDAY. July t, .rOsa will na
fellow :

Faaaeaer train laare arensffa, d.i.!v. Bttndsys at- -

eeptedj 7:30 A. a. Arrrra a- - firaa.U f W r u.
rreiett tra.n lTa ereoE.li n V i ii .Wnir!ay

andPnday ai 6 - W. Ar, iici a' w L.ila cn Tn4i.
day, Tharetay and Satorday at 11 i M

General iiJD'ristndent.
Otsnada. Me Jnly Hik If--. i iy vf

JTICE.
OK and after Aagua: lat, th ratra of tnat a

Mississippi aid Tennessee Baiir&ati
WU1 be Raised per Cent.

The Ceanatny will net be responsible Tar tea cr Ja--i-
ase it any form, bnt wW ua every exer iuq to Ca'V, or
Ireiit in good orier.

Coed actors dlraeted te eharge pummgtrt twn'rftre eenta mere thea ihe tariff retea froo atathma
tleketa ore mid.

(lct.n

The eharge for half ticket wiU in ev-- B1nf h
eeenehanca. For ezampie, fail fare rio-.- i 'Jkaatada
iaaataMa at S3 35 : half fare w-l- i 3, 75 mi,k .i.
ditloBat okarge of 39. if paid o i:m i.

Ageotaare direeted to opic th..r fScrs for the jalo
of ticket fnll twenty mioo-.e- s ber - a-- Pipetted

of any trua.
uyoroeror uoJ.i-- . sr. WhTr . P ve.Her.t.

A j LlVEKhVUE,
fioai Su

Oraada. MkwtettpjH, JJ,
fySi U9thag


